WEATHERHEAD MBA CLASS OF 2022 PROFILE

Note: Class Profile is based on entrant data collected at the start of the full-time MBA program; Class of 2022 Profile includes students graduating in Summer 2021, Fall 2021, and Spring 2022

Student Diversity

- **74% Domestic Students**
- **26% International Students**
- **U.S. Underrepresented Minority: 7.7%**

Total Class Size: **35**

Gender:
- **43% Female (15)**
- **57% Male (20)**

Average Age: **28**

Average GMAT: **636**

Average Years of Work Experience: **4.4 Years**

Undergraduate Major:
- Business/Economics: **43% (15)**
- Humanities/Social Sciences: **26% (9)**
- Engineering: **17% (6)**
- Science/Medicine: **9% (3)**
- Other: **6% (2)**

Note: Percentages are rounded.